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STUDENT G0,1ERNI\1ENT . ASSOCIATION 
-SENATE LEGISLATION 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
· WHEREAS; 
THEREFORE; 
THEREFORE; 
Number ss 91F- 661 
----~~~~~-------------
Dr. Nancy J. Levine is an Assistant .Professor of English in the 
College of Language and Literature, and; 
Dr. Levine is interested in having a performance by the Delta 
Blues musicians John Cephas and Phil Wiggins at the University 
of North Florida, and; 
The total cost f~r this project would be $4,051.00 . 
Let it be resolved that $2,000.00 be transferred from Unallocated 
Reserves (907098000) to Special Projects (907041000) for the purpose 
of funding said programming event. · 
Let it be further resolved that a nomina 1 fee be . charged to 
non-students of UNF, and that any monies generated from this 
event revert back to Unallocated Reserves. 
A motion was made and seconded to table~ the legislation until the representative 
Nancy Levine, could be present. Motion PASSES: 14:0:0. 
Respectfully Sutmi tted, 
David E. McClellan, SGA Comptroller 
Introduced by Budget and Allocations 
board or Carmi ttee i! i S2Vti'E ACTrm \ , , , . . . - ~ 
--------~--------------- Date 
Be it kro ... n that ____________ is hereby--p3-S-sed--/-v_e_toed __ on _________ _ 
this day of , 19 
Signature 
--~~~--~~~~~~~---------------Student B::xiy Preslde.nt 
~[fl)OW®rr~D~w @~ 
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. STUDENT GO\'ERNJ\IENT ASSOCIATION 
-SENATE LEGISLATION 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
THEREFORE; 
THEREFORE; 
Number sB 91F-661 
--------~~~~~----------
Dr. Nancy J. Levine is an Assistant Professor of English in the 
College of Language and Literat~~e, and; 
Dr. Levine is interested in having a performance by the Delta . 
Blues musicians John Cephas and Phil Wiggins at the University · 
of North Florida, and; 
The total cost for this project would be $4,051.00. 
Let it be resolved that $2,000.00 be transferred from Unallocated 
Reserves (907098000) ot Special Projects (907041000) for the 
purpose of funding said programming event. 
Let it be further resolved that a nominal fee be charged to 
non-students of UNF, and that any monies generated from this 
event revert back to Unallocated Reserves. 
October 4,1991 Senate Action: Tabled; motioned and seconded, until the 
r~presentative, Nancy Levine, could be present. Motion passes: 14:0:0 
·· October 18, 1991 Senate Action: 
There was a motion made and seconded to add under the following under the 
third 11 WHEREAS 11 : . 
. WHEREAS; Dr. Levine agrees that 398 tickets will immediately be offered for 
sale at $5.00 each and that ticket sales monies up to $2000.00 will 
first go back to SGA with up to 50% of profits to be donated to 
· musical scholarship fund and ~emaining 50% to Library Acquisitions 
seed account, and; 
WHEREAS; 300 tickets will be reserved for students until curtain/performance 
time to ensure availability of free tickets for students. 
Ammendment passes: 14:4:4 
Respectfully Sul:mi tted, 
David E. McClellan , SGA Comptroller 
Introduced by Budget and Allocations 
Board or Carmi ttee 
Date October 18, 1991 
· . Be it Jma..m that SB 91F-661 is hereb(§~vetf.?eO on 
this a 6 day of---\oiO~i~ ~- - .L.-.---. _, 19 _1l
Sl.gnature 
~. --S-t~
SENATE ACTION 20:3:0 
--~~~-----------------
Trina Jennings
